
Served with choice of hand cut kennebec fries, 
cup of soup, or side salad  
Or upgrade to one of our premium sides
THE CHEESE BURGER   $17
cooked medium well, fresh 100% chuck patty, 
American cheddar, secret sauce, butter leaf 
lettuce, beefsteak tomato, red onion, brioche 
bun 
+ add applewood smoked bacon $3   
+ add wild sautéed mushrooms $2  
+ add fried egg $2
SASKATCHEWAN ELK BURGER   $19                 
Calder, SK
cooked medium well, garlic aioli, rosemary 
relish, Okanagan aged cheddar, dusted onions, 
butter leaf lettuce, beefsteak tomato, brioche 
bun  
+ add applewood smoked bacon $3   
+ add wild sautéed mushrooms $2  
+ add fried egg $2
 
 
 
 
 
 

DBLT      $15
garlic toast top & bottom, double the 
applewood smoked bacon, rosemary aioli, 
butter leaf lettuce, beefsteak tomato   
+ add Okanagan aged cheddar $2
SASKATOON BERRY BBQ PULLED PORK   $17
brioche bun, garlic aioli, creamy coleslaw, 
dusted onions, dill pickle  
+ add Okanagan aged cheddar $2
CRISPY FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH   $18
brioche bun, garlic aioli, butter leaf lettuce, 
beefsteak tomato, creamy coleslaw, dill pickle
+ add Okanagan aged cheddar $2   
+ add applewood smoked bacon $3
BEER BATTERED LOCAL WALLEYE BURGER   $19
brioche bun, tartar sauce, butter leaf lettuce, 
creamy coleslaw, dill pickle

APPETIZERS 
 
 
SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP   $15
pico de gallo, pita & corn tortilla chips

OVEN BAKED NACHOS   $17 
corn tortilla chips, cheddar & monterey jack cheese, 
pico de gallo; served with sour cream & salsa
+ add guacamole $2   + add taco beef $4 
+ add taco chicken $5    + add elk chili $6
GARLIC DRY RIBS   $13
fresh lemon, salt & pepper;  
served with sweet chili sauce & dill dip

PRAIRIE PRIDE DUSTED CHICKEN WINGS   $16                   
Grandora, SK
blue cheese dressing, celery sticks
choice of flavour: hot, buffalo, honey garlic, 
saskatoon berry bbq, or salt & pepper
LOADED PIEROGIES   $15
brown butter, caramelized onions, bacon,  
green onion, sour cream

CHEESY CROSSTRAX FRIES   $12
melted cheddar, green onion, Emerald Isle sauce
+ add applewood smoked bacon bits $3
CLASSIC POUTINE   $12 
hand cut kennebec fries, quebec cheese curds, 
rosemary beef gravy, green onions
+ add applewood smoked bacon bits $3          
+ add bbq pulled pork $4

“sandwedges”

upgrade your side!
Substitute Side/Side Order 

CAJUN FRIES +$2/$6
house spice blend, garlic aioli

SWEET POTATO FRIES +$2/$6
parsley, garlic aioli

CROSSTRAX FRIES +$2/$6
spice blend, emerald island sauce

GARLIC MASHED POTATOES +$2/$6 
& Gravy +$2

PARMESAN FRIES +$3/$7
grana padano cheese, parsley, 
garlic aioli

POUTINE +$3/$7
BUFFALO FRIES +$3/$7
hot sauce, buttermilk ranch, 
gorgonzola, parsley

MED FRIES +$3/$7
lemon, garlic, oregano, feta

LOADED CROSSTRAX FRIES +$5/$9
cheddar, bacon, green onion, 
emerald island sauce

ELK CHILI CHEESE FRIES +$5/$9
cheddar, sour cream, green onion

PULLED PORK POUTINE +$5/$9
Saskatoon bbq, cheddar, gravy



pizzas
14” house-made dough, rich marinara sauce

 

 

 

 

 

 
CLASSIC PEPPERONI & CHEESE $25
loaded with pepperoni & extra mozzarella cheese

THE FORAGER  $27
wild mushrooms, roasted red peppers, caramelized onion, 
goats cheese

THE INFAMOUS HAM & PINEAPPLE  $29
thinly sliced festive ham, fresh pineapple, red onion

CHICKEN BACON RANCH  $29
sliced chicken breasts, applewood smoked bacon, red onion, 
roasted red pepper, ranch drizzle

PHILLY CHEESE STEAK  $30
sliced prime rib, caramelized onion, roasted red peppers, 
cheddar cheese

TRUE NORTH  $31
pepperoni, festive ham, applewood smoked bacon, 
wild mushrooms

drinks See Chalkboard for Selections

BEER
Draft $7.75  
Domestic $6  
Premium $7-$10
Pitchers $20

HOUSE WINE
Glass $8   
Bottle $30 

HIGHBALLS
Single $6 
Make it a Double +$3

COOLERS & CIDERS 
$7-$12

soup and 
salads
CHEFS DAILY SOUP   CUP$5 | BOWL$9
created daily, seasonally influenced
‘DR RANCH’ ELK CHILI & BREAD BOWL  $15  
Calder, SK
house spice blend, duo of beans, prairie 
corn, topped with; cheddar, sour cream, 
green onions, and tortilla chips

 
 
 
 

HAIL’ CAESAR SALAD  HALF $7 | FULL $14
romaine, garlic parmesan dressing, 
croutons, applewood smoked bacon bits, 
grana padano parmesan cheese
+ add marinated & grilled chicken $6
MIXED GREENS SALAD  HALF $6 | FULL $12
heritage lettuce mix, shaved carrot  
& parsnip, radish, heirloom tomato,  
feta cheese
choice of dressing; balsamic vinaigrette, 
french or buttermilk ranch
+ add marinated & grilled chicken $6
BUFFALO CHICKEN SALAD   $17
romaine, heirloom tomato,  
shaved carrot, gorgonzola cheese, crispy 
chicken tenders tossed in buffalo sauce, 
buttermilk ranch dressing
+ add applewood smoked bacon bits $3

fan favourites
BEER BATTERED LOCAL WALLEYE & CHIPS      
1 PIECE $19  |  2 PIECE $23     
La Ronge, SK
hand cut kennebec fries, creamy coleslaw, tangy tartar sauce 

LOCAL ELK & BEEF MEATLOAF   $20                          
Calder, SK
house spice blend, chunky vegetables, brown sugar & ketchup 
glaze, buttermilk mashed potatoes, garlic sautéed broccolini

WILD MUSHROOM FETTUCCINE  $19                
brown butter, garlic, white wine, heavy cream, grana padano 
parmesan, italian parsley, garlic toast
+ upgrade to a Carbonara with applewood smoked bacon 
& a rich egg yolk $4
CHICKEN TENDERS   $15                         
Hand cut kennebec fries,  
choice of dip: dill, plum, emerald isle, or sask bbq
+ add beef gravy $2

happy ending
CHOCOLATE LAVA CAKE  $9
vanilla bean ice cream,  
saskatoon berry compote

INDIVIDUAL APPLE PIE  $9
maple ice cream, cinnamon apples, brown 
sugar crumble, caramel

BEAVER TAIL  $9
fried dough tossed in cinnamon sugar, 
maple cream cheese icing


